Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Over the past decade, as the health system has grappled with implementation of provider-centric electronic health record systems (EHR), the patient voice has largely been omitted from the corpus of routinely collected digital health information.^[@CR1]^ Thus, the clinical and research enterprises are beginning to incorporate patient-generated health data (PGHD) to define endpoints for treatment, for trials, and to measure value.^[@CR2]--[@CR5]^ The 21st Century Cures Act of 2016 includes provisions under Title III to formulate a more robust framework for drug development and product labeling that specifically accounts "patient experience data", including patient-reported outcomes measures (PROs), to capture not only the disease burden, but also treatment burden. The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is directed to issue guidance for collecting "robust and meaningful patient or caregiver input"^[@CR6]^ as part of real-world evidence to aid the drug approval processes establishing a path for routine collection of patient-generated data in clinical trials.^[@CR7]^

EHRs currently offer access to patients of a subset of their health data through tethered 'Patient Portals' and may offer secure electronic messaging. None yet accept data generated by patient's connected devices (e.g., smartphones and wearables). While some vendors have begun to offer limited support for select PROs, their approaches are generally limited, disparate, non-standardized, and rarely incorporated into routine clinical workflows. Moreover, the lack of intuitive user-interfaces and workflows for patients to specifically generate and submit data likely limit patient engagement.

The SMART on FHIR application programming interface (API) specification fosters an ecosystem of health apps^[@CR8]^ using HL7's (Health Level Seven International) Fast Health Interoperability Resources (FHIR)^[@CR9]^ as the sole data model. SMART has achieved widespread industry adoption across major EHR products and cloud products,^[@CR10]^ with both practitioner- and patient-facing apps such as Apple's iOS Health app.^[@CR11]^ Implementation of these standards is a required component of certified health information technology under the proposed rules^[@CR12]^ following the 21st Century Cures Act API provisions.

In prior work,^[@CR13]^ we developed SMART on FHIR apps^[@CR14]^ to order, administer and review "Patient-Reported Outcomes Measurement Information System" (PROMIS)^[@CR15]^ instruments. The initial version used a custom API^[@CR16]^ for instrument discovery and computer adaptive session administration. In so doing, it became clear that there were key functions which could be encapsulated in a common framework library that would enable app developers to readily create use-case specific PRO apps, and further, to harness mobile device-generated personal health data.

In response, we sought to leverage the SMART on FHIR^[@CR17]^ API to develop SMART Markers, a framework for making patient-generated health data an integral part of both, routine care and research at scale using interoperable standards. The framework is modeled on key actions that build capacity for health systems to enable (1) PGHD requesting as an institution-wide orderable service, available to all its practitioners and (2) patients to generate data for the requested instruments on their personal devices and submit to their health systems in a seamless electronic workflow that is reviewable by practitioners at point of care.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

SMART Markers was designed principally to enable *request* and *report* actions through health system integrated apps as illustrated in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. These actions enable practitioners to dispatch data submission *requests* to the patients from point of care (EHR App, Tablet App), and patients to respond to those requests by generated data from apps on their personal devices (PGHD App) or an institution supplied device. The resulting data from these actions are stored and mediated through the health system's FHIR server (EHR FHIR server). The initial version supports a diverse set of PGHD types, including PROs, digital markers and activity measures.Fig. 1PGHD apps connected through an EHR FHIR server.(1) Practitioner-facing apps dispatching PGHD requests through an EHR app or a Tablet app used in clinics or health systems. (2) Patient-facing apps for generating and reporting practitioner requested PGHD.

SMART Markers changes the paradigm from creation of one-off apps to a common approach; developers use its framework bundle wherein essential PGHD workflows (requesting, capturing, and report submission methods) are encapsulated in a single common unit.

FHIR encoded PGHD instruments and metadata {#Sec3}
------------------------------------------

We envision the EHR FHIR server or a health-system designated FHIR-server based repository to host instruments or their metadata approved for hospital-wide use in conformance with FHIR. A variety of instrument types can be encoded as shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. As a result, apps using SMART Markers can compile a list of available instruments from this repository.Fig. 2FHIR-based repository storing codified identifiers for different types of PGHD instruments.

Survey-type instruments are encoded as FHIR Questionnaire resources. The FHIR Adaptive Questionnaire profile^[@CR18]^ specifies an API for administering computer adaptive surveys, including through third-party service providers (e.g., PROMIS). Summarized versions of such instruments can be hosted in the repository as FHIR Questionnaire resources with an HL7 defined extension^[@CR19]^ indicating its adaptive nature, and a uniform resource locator pointing to the service provider for initiating the adaptive Q&A session. This enables health systems to add third party adaptive services into their pre-approved pool of instruments.

To precisely identify medical devices (glucometers, blood pressure monitors), wearables or apps that generate health data; their data-type or software identifiers are encoded as FHIR ValueSet resources using appropriate ontologies. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} lists the distinct PGHD instrument categories and devices supported in this iteration and the corresponding outcome FHIR resources.Table 1FHIR Conformance of PGHD instrument types.Instrument CategorySub TypeFHIR EncodingInstrumentFHIR Result ResourceSurveysStatic^[@CR36]^QuestionnaireSocial determinants, quality of life surveys, patient-reported outcomesQuestionnaireResponseDynamicQuestionnaire (Adaptive IG)PROMISQuestionnaireResponse (Adaptive IG)Device recordedActivityCodingStep countObservationConnected web repositories^[@CR22]^Vital SignsCodingOMRON Blood PressureObservationActive tasksMotorCodingRange of motion (knee, shoulder)Observation (Angle)Tapping speedObservationDocumentReference9 Peg hole testObservationDocumentReferenceCognitionCodingPaced serial addition testObservation DocumentReferenceTower of HanoiObservation (Boolean)Stroop testObservation (Duration)Spatial Memory SpanObservation (Score)VisionCodingAmsler gridObservationMedia (Image)FHIR Data (Apple Health App)FHIR R4Active task measurements are supported by modules in ResearchKit.^[@CR24]^

Dispatching PGHD requests at the point of care {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------

The SMART Markers framework includes a requesting module for practitioner-facing apps to dispatch a FHIR ServiceRequest resource to the selected patient, illustrated in Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 3SMART Markers framework modules for practitioner-facing apps interacting with a SMART enabled EHR FHIR Server.Data Flow is shown: The practitioner: (1,1a) launches the app at point of care. (2) selects a patient. (3) the app compiles a list of PGHD instruments from the EHR/PGHD FHIR repository. (4) the practitioner selects a schedule for the request. (5) A FHIR ServiceRequest is generated per instrument. (6) Requests are submitted to FHIR Server.

Each request is embedded with a reference to the instrument compatible FHIR resource. Surveys that are encoded as FHIR Questionnaire resources are referenced through an HL7 defined extension^[@CR20]^ to specifically identify the questionnaire. Other PGHD types can be referenced in the request through its instrument-specific ontological code. Optionally, the request can be associated with an allotted time frame or recurring schedule during which the framework enables the PGHD session to be administered. The current iteration supports instant or period-bound weekly or monthly time frames. Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} is a screenshot of a sample app interfaces.Fig. 4Practitioner apps at point of care.**a** EHR app running within the context of an EHR session for dispatching PGHD Instrument requests. **b** Practitioner Tablet app to dispatch or administer instrument sessions for ambulatory settings.

Report generation and submission {#Sec5}
--------------------------------

For a patient-facing app, the framework constructs a list of PGHD requests from the FHIR server and resolves the PGHD instrument embedded in each request along with the associated due date or a repeating schedule (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5SMART Markers framework modules for patient-facing app interacting with SMART enabled EHR FHIR server.Data Flow is shown: Patient: (1). Launches a PGHD app connected to the EHR FHIR Server. (2): After logging-in, fetches PGHD related requests. (3): App verifies availability of instrument identified in each request. (4): Begin user session on device and administer the instrument. (5): Generation of FHIR formatted results. (6): User consent for submission of reports to FHIR server.

Each FHIR Questionnaire resource is transformed into ResearchKit steps to produce an in-app Q&A session which captures patient responses and generates a resultant FHIR resource--QuestionnaireResponse. Adaptive Questionnaire sessions are created similarly, with the framework recognizing and handling its dynamic API calls in the background but rendering the same core user experience. This is enabled by standardized FHIR "next-q" API operation specified by the PRO implementation guide^[@CR21]^ from the Office of National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC).

Moreover, the framework's protocol-oriented approach establishes a foundation for additional data aggregating or generating instruments (other than questionnaires) within the session protocol. For example, OMRON devices can store recorded blood pressure data in their cloud store which is accessible to developers via their APIs.^[@CR22]^ The SMART Markers framework includes an OMRON module that allows patients to fetch their data from the OMRON cloud, encode it into a FHIR Observation resource and submit it to a health system-- *all within a survey-style session*. Similarly, modules can be added to fetch user data from other third-party health data repositories like the Fitbit.^[@CR23]^

Apple ResearchKit-based active tasks^[@CR24]^ use device sensors to measure motor activity, cognitive function and vision as listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. After completing these tasks on device, the framework transforms results into FHIR resources that best reflect the task's data type. Further, smartphone-produced activity data (e.g., step count) are harmonized and encoded in a FHIR resource.

Specifically, for Apple iOS's Health app, SMART Markers includes a task handler (Fig. [6g](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}) to request access to the user's medical record stored in iPhone's secure on-device health data store-- HealthKit. The resultant DSTU2 based FHIR data are mapped into R4 version following the US Core implementation guide.^[@CR25]^Fig. 6PGHD application screenshots.Practitioner-facing app **a** dashboard view for PGHD selection. **b** PROMIS session rendered by ResearchKit. **c** PGHD report submission step. Patient-app **d** main view listing all requests. **e** Visualization of historical record. **f** Report submission step. **g** Apple Health FHIR data capturing task module.

Upon successful completion of each of the instrument sessions, the framework generated reports, packaged as a set of FHIR Bundle resources, are presented to a reporting module which seeks user confirmation before tagging the FHIR resources with the patient and requester reference and finally submitting to the health system's FHIR server.

Implementing SMART on FHIR PRO apps with SMART Markers {#Sec6}
------------------------------------------------------

Previously developed PROMIS apps were successfully refactored to use the SMART Markers framework^[@CR26]^ (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). We implemented the FHIR compliant endpoint of the Assessment Center (AC)---the external computer adaptive service provider for PROMIS. The framework's PROMIS server module is first initialized with "Basic" authentication credentials obtained from AC which is then used to fetch a complete list of available instruments and presented to the end user for selection. Upon initiation of an instrument session, the framework compiles all Q&A items of the selected instruments and generates ResearchKit steps as described in the previous section. In addition, we expanded the apps with additional PGHD instrument types supported by SMART Markers.

All generated PGHD were validated for basic structural integrity and cardinality as per FHIR R4 in JSON format. We verified user input in survey sessions by comparing FHIR output with the renderer-derived (ResearchKit) task result. Further, the FHIR QuestionnaireResponse resource was validated to reflect its matching FHIR Questionnaire. To promote app-reusability, both apps were made compliant with and shown to be functional on the demo SMART on FHIR servers. For adaptive PROMIS instruments, a universally unique identifier was generated and associated with their task handlers to administer adaptive testing. This identifier was sent to AC's stateless FHIR API to initiate a Q&A session. No patient information was sent to the server other than the patient responses during or after completion. This is verifiable by the open source code of the framework making the API request call and enforced in code to only use the randomly generated identifier. The resulting output was adjusted to FHIR R4 and successfully posted to the demo servers through the reporting module described above.

Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

SMART Markers is a framework for integrating PGHD and its various subtypes---PROs, digital biomarkers, and sensor data from connected devices with a patient-centric reporting process bringing data to point of care.

Even as the health system gains experience with patient-reported outcomes, the patient voice is not yet incorporated in a standardized way. In 2004, the National Institutes of Health launched PROMIS to produce validated, nationally scalable instruments^[@CR15]^ using psychometric methods to create computer adaptive tests, wherein a question item is informed by the preceding answer and can be retrieved electronically through an API. While enabling PROs as a clinically orderable service is a relatively recent endeavor, several leading institutions have incorporated PROs in routine care with varied implementation strategies.^[@CR27]^ For example, Partners Healthcare has electronically captured over 1.2 million responses by engaging with the EHR to natively integrate PROs.^[@CR28]^ The University of Rochester developed its own custom-built solution and collected over 1.1 million responses using iPads in the waiting rooms.^[@CR29]^ Similarly, the University of Utah developed its "mEVAL" PRO service that is tightly connected to its enterprise data warehouse; with staff dispatching PRO requests to patients via email or administer on tablets onsite.^[@CR30]^ The University of California & University of Michigan co-developed the "My GI Health" project as a dedicated third-party PRO service^[@CR27]^ serving site and condition specific needs. There have been some efforts toward open source PRO capturing software. For example, the FDA's MyStudies app^[@CR31]^ is a research focused digital platform which allows constructing surveys in its "web configuration portal". However, because both the surveys and the responses are transacted and stored in its custom format, the app does not leverage standards-based data exchange through interoperability.

Capturing PGHD has been limited to PROs, has generally involved custom EHR integrations using non-standardized data models or a workflow entirely outside the EHR (as is the case in trials). Further, the PRO systems are not effectively integrated with contextualized information needed for clinical decision support. While surveys are sometimes codified in LOINC,^[@CR32]^ a lack of standardized ontology for patient-generated digital data constrains syntactic interoperability of measurements among institutions, which in turn hinders the generalizability of quality measurements at a population scale.

SMART Markers' strict adherence to standards where FHIR remains the sole transacted element, renders it reusable across a broad array of use cases without incurring significant, or frequent enhancements to the EHR vendor products. Moreover, as a framework for mobile devices, it achieves three important goals. Firstly, SMART Markers can be readily imported into other apps, enabling turnkey usage of embedded functionality. Secondly, context-dependent apps can be built using the same framework to render these apps universally deployable across standards-compliant systems. Thirdly, defining a minimum set of methods in an embeddable framework used by a number of apps downstream greatly simplifies app maintenance and retains consistency of user experience. Notably, both patient-facing and practitioner-facing apps can be built using the same framework. This abstracted functionality from apps enables easy customizations involving the FHIR resources or the client-side framework. In contrast to web-apps, device-native apps (for iOS or Android) offer more granular control over the app life cycle which is crucial when handling device APIs to access sensor data. This is demonstrated with the framework's support of active-tasks to deduce shoulder or knee "range of motion" that uses the device's accelerometers. In addition, native apps do not require a webhost as an intermediary gateway to facilitate data capture and reporting. Our focus is to enhance the patient's reporting experience and support a diverse array of instrument types.

With this approach, we seek to empower patients with connected apps to proactively participate and control the flow of their data into the health system which is implicit in our reporting model. As smartphones continue to evolve and become secure personal health repositories, our framework demonstrates the capacity to facilitate such patient-led submission of PGHD from a variety of instruments, wearables, and digital devices through a familiar clinical construct.^[@CR33]^ In addition, SMART Markers can be adapted to enable novel use-cases with onsite or in-clinic kiosk setups initiating survey sessions for not only PROs but also to submit health data stored in growing list of web-based personal health repositories (e.g., Omron)---at the point of care, using FHIR.

As PGHD capturing practices becomes routine, it will be important to avoid overwhelming patients with data requests. Effective strategies can be taken to avoid patient fatigue and maintain compliance. Our model is designed to avoid duplicated requests and promote judicious use from across clinics and departments, as all active requests and incoming PGHD for a patient are reviewable by all practitioners at all times. In turn, our hope is that patients become more engaged knowing that their valuable data are not lost in obscure databases, but instead are promptly available at the point of care for better informed and shared decision-making. Having a streamlined reporting process endorsed by health systems, using modern tools with fluid interfaces may further improve patient engagement.

There remain important dependencies on other ecosystem components. For example, automated PGHD capture from wearables and connected devices, with device provenance, necessitates further commitment from device manufacturers to adopt interoperable standards. A notable effort is the proposed "Personal Health Device" implementation guide^[@CR34]^ that defines a minimum set of variables needed to represent patient's personal devices being used as gateways in FHIR Device resource along with its codable concept. Manufacturers conforming to such standards with accessible APIs can expedite software implementations and further encourage sharing practices.

By open sourcing all components through GitHub (<https://github.com/smartmarkers>)-- the Swift framework for mobile devices, including an EHR integrated app written in Python, we plan to inform ongoing development with input from the community.

SMART Markers is evolving and while the initial version is for iOS devices, we intend to support substitutability^[@CR1]^ by creating an Android app built on a similar standardized model of request and reporting. The Android app will be on be on par with its iOS counterpart within the constraints of devices and on-board sensors. For our cross-platform strategy, we are funded by the ONC to develop SMART Markers in React-Native language. Indeed, we are building the Android analog with a similar patient-centric approach. Further exploration will include using ResearchStack^[@CR35]^ as the ResearchKit counterpart for consistency on Android devices. Broader support of PGHD and devices, patient-wise survey recommendation engines, subscriptions (to be notified of PGHD-related events) in the EHR---are all potentially addressable as interoperable components with open standards.

As an open source project, our intention is to enable healthcare institutions to integrate the framework into their existing apps or deploy customized versions of the reference apps in their context-specific use-cases. As has been our approach in SMART on FHIR and other SMART projects, we hope, through community experience and feedback, to test our specifications against real world experience. It will be important to design evaluations of app usability, patient use and adherence, and to compare data obtained through SMART Markers to those obtained by current data collection practices.

Methods {#Sec8}
=======

Collection scenarios {#Sec9}
--------------------

Within a typical health system, there are multiple contexts for practitioners to facilitate PGHD collection. Outpatient clinics and waiting rooms remain the frequent sites for such collection under practitioner supervision. Inpatients are often surveyed as needed, for example, to assess pre- and post-surgery status. In this context, ambulatory EHR connected apps for mobile tablets can be used to collect PGHD onsite by administering survey instruments or dispatching PGHD requests to patients. Similarly, apps launched in the context of an EHR workspace can surface such functionality at the point of care.

Patients may be much more likely to participate in producing PGHD if offered a seamless pathway to do so in their natural environments beyond hospitals or in clinical settings. In this scenario, the patients respond to the PGHD requests by participating in data generating sessions on smartphones or tablets. In both cases, the data are submitted to the EHR FHIR Server.

Standards based integration architecture {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------

We use SMART on FHIR as the sole user authorization mechanism for apps to securely connect to health systems where they solely interact with FHIR endpoints for reading and writing clinical data. Optionally, a health system may provision an additional FHIR server for hosting PGHD related metadata, for example, instruments, metadata and/or incoming patient reports.

A secondary FHIR store may be necessary for some EHR-linked FHIR environments that primarily focus on accessing EHR derived data and do not incorporate robust support for writing clinical information.

The initial iteration is programmed with the *Swift* programming language for Apple's iOS operating system and uses *Python* for web components, building on existing open source SMART on FHIR client and server libraries.

PGHD instrument & session rendering {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------

As test instruments, a variety of PGHD instrument types were selected (listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Survey examples encoded as FHIR Questionnaire resources were obtained from HL7.^[@CR36]^ PROMIS' FHIR API was used to test computer adaptive testing. Developer credentials were obtained from Omron to fetch blood pressure data from its web repositories.

Apple's open source mobile research framework, ResearchKit,^[@CR37]^ is used as the interface layer to administer on-device PGHD sessions and maintain a cohesive user-experience for patients to proactively respond and submit the generated data to the health system and also retain cross compatibility with other research frameworks.^[@CR38]^

Validation and scalability {#Sec12}
--------------------------

To validate SMART Markers, we refactored two previously developed^[@CR39]^ PROMIS apps (for practitioners and patients) and adapted them to use the framework as their underlying engine. We tested the reusability of the apps across two demonstration servers provided by SMART Health IT^[@CR40]^ and HSPC^[@CR41]^ sandboxes. We further validated the FHIR conformance of the framework generated PGHD using publicly available HL7 validation tools.

Reporting summary {#Sec13}
-----------------

Further information on research design is available in the [Nature Research Reporting Summary](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} linked to this article.
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